Unit 1-3, 20 Hampton Street Mandurah
WA 6210
Ph.: 08 9581 6770
sales@diamondcampers.com.au
www.diamondcampers.com.au

FEATURES
INTERNAL:
KITCHEN
Waeco CR-140 ltr 2-way fridge/freezer
Stainless steel bench-tops to kitchen and dinette
Stainless steel seamless sink-bowl
Hot & cold water
Smev 2 burner cooker
Vinyl wrap post form kitchen doors or draws
Microwave
Durable wood-like quality flooring (kitchen/lounge area)
Truma gas-electric water heater
Water filtration system
LOUNGE
Deluxe 2 metre plush lounge
Large under-lounge storage area with draws
Large under-lounge storage area
Alpine DVD RDS receiver system
Pioneer 3-way speaker system
TEAC 21.6" full HD Edge LED LCD TV
BATHROOM - ENSUITE
Full size shower (no leaning over toilet)
Dometic environmentally friendly vacuum flush toilet
Flick-mixer shower tap/hose
LED lighting to steps
Vanity basin
BEDROOM-MAIN
Queen size bed 125mm high density mattress
Lockable storage compartment on both sides of main bed
Shelf/table on both sides of main bed
2 x LED reading lights to main bed
Privacy Curtain to main area
ELECTRICAL
Remote automatic setup
REDARC BMS Battery management system
2 x AGM 120 AMP deep cycle battery
1 x AGM 120 AMP deep cycle battery
3 x 12 volt outlets
240 volt inverter power
240 volt electrics & mains water
LED reverse lights
LED strip light through-out
LED lighting to main areas
LED running lights
Electronic water level monitor
CANVAS:
Colour choice available
Canvas tent to main bedroom with 3 large panorama windows
Canvas tent to kitchen/lounge area with 2 large panorama windows
Entry & door window (all windows include flyscreens)
Tropical roof
Solar insulated tropical roof
Entry medium awning
2 x window awnings
Canvas main large annex awning 2.5m x 4.5m
All bar frames marine grade 316 stainless steel

GRANDTRAKA
DELUXE

DAYBREAK
SERIES

EXTERNAL:
2 X 125ltr 10mm thick water tanks 250ltrs total (Switchable)
1 X 125ltr 10mm thick water tanks 125trs total
2 x 4kg Switchable gas bottles
Cooper discovery STT 285-17 Tyres (to value of $1350)
Standard Off Road Tyres
Independent trailing arm suspension
Heavy duty stabilising legs: Includes easy tyre change access ability
Hitchmaster DO35
Heavy duty off-road hot dip galvanised chassis
Rancho 9000 Series
Electric brakes
3mm Aluminium body construction
2-PAC poxy marine coating paint finish
Stone guard heavy duty stone guard protection
Heavy duty swivel jockey wheel
Spare mount wheel
LED fully submersible tail lights
Weber BBQ 120
BBQ LED slide out draw & lighting
Large slide out draw & lighting
Solar panel shelf
Step LED lighting
Stainless steel fixtures & fittings
Dust waterproof double edge seals
External lockable storage compartments x 4

Price (Subject to change without notice)

$86,500

$70,500

OPTIONS:
Remote Control Opening & Closing System, Solar panels, Kids/Sun room, Large Awning, Large Awning Enclosure (walls)
Waeco-Outside, Inner-Spring Mattress to Queen-Size Bed or Lounge, Jerry Cans, Boat Rack, Fold-Up Boat Trailer, satelite
Many Other Optional Extras Available to Suit.

*We dare you to compare!

